
The student ombudsman is your point of contact if you have any
questions or worries, want to know more about your student
rights, if you're caught in a situation at the university that you
want help with, or if you feel unfairly treated. You can also
get support at meetings or during phone calls with the uni. 

Fredrika Wolff
studentombud@geflestudentkar.se

Welcome to HiG and to us at Gefle Student Union

We're always here for you! If you have
any questions about the union, your
education, our events, student rep, or
something completely diffrent? Don't
hesitate to send a message our way to: 
kontakt@geflestudentkar.se

Social
media

@geflestudentkar

Gefle Studentkår

@karensmedlemsevent - only for members

Kårens medlemsevent - only for members
Follow us for information,

events, contests and
collaborations.

 
If you're a member you
also gain access to our
two exclusive channels!

Sadly the pandemic isn't quite over
yet...BUT the way things are looking

right now and with the restrictions in
place we think that the innitiation
event, inspark, can finally happen!!

 

Events! Inspark 2021
Our head of Social Affairs is in charge of planning
our events, together with Klubbmästeriet. We have
a wide variety of events and try to always make
sure ther's something for everyone!

Become a member for events like: café, club and
pub nights, inspark, LAN-parties and so much more.
Members kan find events in the Facebook group:
Kårens Medlemsevent 

"Insparken" is the time

during your studies when

you will get the chance to

meet new people, and

create memories for life! 
Please check out our website for more info:  geflestudentkar.se/inspark2021

Contact us!

Hey new student!

Student ombudsman

President & Vice president

As a member of Gefle Student Union you get tons of
benifits and events, but at the same time you're helping
us make your education and time as a student the best
it can be - we make sure your voice gets heard!

Why should I become a member?

Membership prices start at 180SEK. More info on the webbsite.

Get involved!
Want to get involved and create change? Within our organisation
you can, as a member, join the student union board, project groups
or committees! 

 

Visiting adress:Visiting adress:  
Back of building 91 (Midgård)Back of building 91 (Midgård)
Stenhammarsvägen 15Stenhammarsvägen 15
80267 Gävle80267 Gävle

HiGscord
Join our discord - the server for all students at HiG

 

You can also engage in your educational quality by being a
student rep in a council or committee at the uni. The main
language in most organs is swedish, but contact us if you
want to engage as an international student.
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